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Unusual Dissolution Behavior of Tooth Enamel and Synthetic
HAP Crystals Under High Partial Saturation Conditions
M. B. FAWZI, W. I. HIGUCHI, and J. J. HEFFERREN*
College of Pharmacy, University of Michigan, Ann Arbor, Michigan 48104, USA
The dissolution behavior of enamel and syn-
thetic hvdro..vapatite in acidic media possess-
ing a high degree of partial saturation was found
to be neither simple surface dissolution nor
linear with time. Instead, a repetitive, stepwise
dissolution pattern was observed. To explain
this phenomenon, a model based upon a hy-
pothesis that the crystals dissolve in a synchro-
nized fashion was proposed.
Previous workl3 in our laboratories had shown
the utility of using physical models in inves-
tigatinq the mechanisms for dental enamel
demineralization in acidic buffers. The ap-
proach has been to explore various physicai
models for dissolution with appropriately de-
signed experiments to determine the factors
governing the rates of dissolution and their
interactions on a quantitative mechanistic basis.
Several mechanisms for acid dissolution of
enamel and of synthetic hydroxyapatites
(HAPs) involving at least two sites have now
been established.4--8 Under "sink" conditions,
demineralization of enamel is apparently
largely surface dissolution",4-8 and predomi-
nantly bulk diffusion controlled (at low-to-
moderate agitation conditions). Also, under
sink conditions at high agitation there seems
to be a significant contribution to the overall
kinetics from a surface reaction step. In ad-
dition, the recent studies under partial sat-
uration conditions have shown that the dis-
solution process could be largely zonal
involving a region of 50 to 100 micrometers
(,um) thickness at the surface. The two-site
model has yielded a relatively complete and
unified understanding of the more complex
situation of HAP dissolution under both sink
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and modest partial saturation conditions.9 In
addition, a wide range of application of this
new model has been developed in assessino the
roles of fluoride'0 and a large number of trace
elements'0 in apatite dissolution in acid buffers.
It is the purpose of this article to report
the results of the acid demineralization be-
havior of dental enamel under relatively high
partial saturation conditions (for example, 50%
saturated witlh respect to HAP*) where a verv
unusual pattern of dissolution has been observ-
ed which is in striking contrast to the fore-
going discussion that relates to sink conditions
and to modest partial saturation conditions.
These results and the similar results obtained
with synthetic HAP pellets are believed to be
especially important to the clinical situation
involving the "white spot" formation phe-
nomenon.
Materials and Methods
HUMAN DENTAL BLOCK ENAMEL.--The
human teeth, mainly central inicisors with
sound surfaces, were provided by dentists in the
Chicago area. A cylindrical plug (4 mm in
diameter) was cut from these teeth and pre-
pared by mechanical polishinig to provide sub-
sturface enamel. The cut plug was mounted in
a cylindrical brass ring with the enamel section
on the surface using cold-curing methyl metha-
crylate. A one fourth-inch diameter acrylic rod
was attached to the mount. The block enamel
mounts were stored in double distilled water
before their use in the experiment.
PREPARATION OF SYNTHETIC HAP-Non-
radioactive and radioactive synthetic HAP
were prepared usirng the procedures developed
by Moreno, Gregory, and Brown."L
The radioactive HAP was prepared by the
same procedure just described except radio-
labeled Ca45 was used in the starting raw ma-
terial. About 10 mCi of 45CaCI2 was used in
the synthesis which yielded about 300 gm of
HAP. The specific activity was about 3.5 10-2
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FIG 1.-Rotating disk experimental setup.
a, constant speed motor; b, cover; c, HAP
pellet; d, paraffin; e, jacketed glass beaker.
mC:/gm. Both products were checked by in-
frared and elemental analysis.
PREPARATION OF HAP PELLETS.-About
40 mg of HAP (preequilibrated in a humiditv
chamber that contained saturated potassium
nitrate aqueous solution to maintain humidity
in the chamber at about 67%) was directly
compressed in a die (0.62 cm) under a force of
10,000 lb using a laboratory press. The result-
ing surface area, A, of the pellet is 0.317 cm2.
The pellet is then ejected from the die and
mounted on a pellet holder with melted par-
affin so that only one flat surface of the HAP
pellet is exposed.
PREPARATION OF BUFFERS.-The 0.10 M
acid buffer solutions were prepared by mnixing
calculated quantities of the acid and their salts.
Partially saturated buffer solutions were made
by adding predetermined amounts of calcium
chloride or sodium dihydrogen phosphate. In
both instances, calculated amounts of sodium
chloride were added to maintain a constant
ionic strength of 0.50. The pKHAP of these
solutions was calculated by a computer pro-
gram12 that takes into account activity coeffi-
cient corrections and ion pairs in the solution.
ANALYTICAL CHEMISTRY PROCEDURES.-
Methods for the analyses of phosphate and cal-
cium used in the present work have already
been described.'3 Calciurm was determined by
t Beckman Liquid Scintillation System, Beckman
Instruments, Inc., Fullerton, Ca.
atomic absorption spectrophotometry, and
phosphate by a colorimetric procedure. 45Ca-
labeled HAP was anaiyzed by a liquid scintilla-
ation countert
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE.-HAP pellet
dissolution apparatus.-Figure 1 is a schematic
representation of the experimental rotating disk
dissolution apparatus. The pellet was fixed in
the center of the disk by melted paraffin. Be-
fore an experiment, this pellet was soaked in
double distilled water overnight. This disk as-
sembly was connected to a constant speed rotat-
ing mechanism. The motor w;as firmly sus-
pended by means of clamps from a series of
bars that were rigidly fastened to the labora-
tory bench.
The ratio of the flask diameter to disk
diameter was expressed in a numerical value
of 2.5 which exceeded the ratio value of 2.4
recommended by Riddiford.14 Throughout the
experimental dissolution procedures, the dis-
tance of the disk from the walls and bottom
of the flask exceeded 0.5 cm, and the disk was
immersed to a level that exceeded 0.5 cm.14
Also, under our experimental conditions, the
surfaces of both enamel a.nd HAP pellets ap-
peared smooth (that is, surface roughness
1 ,um) even at the end of arL experiment.
f
h
FIG 2.-Static disk dissolution apparatus.
a, constant speed motor; b, jacketed glass
beaker; c, bulk solution; d, stirrer; e, water
inlet; f, sampling port; g, water outlet; h, pellet
holder; i, pellet of HAP.
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Fig-Lire 2 shows a schematic representation
of the experimental static disk dissolution ap-
paratus. The pellet was mounted in the pellet
holder with melted paraffin, with only one sur-
face exposed. This surface faced the stirring
paddle inserted at the top of the water-jacketed
cylinder. The stirring speed was maintained at
150 rpm in most of the experiments. Before an
experiment this pellet was soaked in double
distilled water overnight.
HUMAN DENTAL BLOCK ENAMEL DISSOLU-
TION APPARATUS.-The block enamel mount
attached to a one fourih-inch diameter acrylic
rod was connected to a constant speed rotating
mechanism. The rest of the specifications were
essentially identical to the previously mention-
ed rotating disk apparatus for I-HAP pellet
vFig 1).
The dissolution rate experiments were run
as followxs: an acid buffer solution or partially
saturated buffer (25 ml) was accurately meas.
ured and placed into the jacketed 100-ml
beaker an)d allowed to attain thermnal equilib-
rium at 30 C (or otherwise indicated tempera-
ture of the experiment). Then the flask con-
taining the solution was raised, using a lab
jack, until the enamel surface or the pellet sur-
0.6
face was immersed. At the moment of contact,
the motor and a timer were simultaneously
started. Then the block enamel or the pellet
holder was lowered to its final position. An
aliquot of sample (about 5 ml) was withdrawn
by pipet at suitable intervals. The solution was
replaced by an equal volume of the partially
saturated starting buffer solution, thus main-
taining a constant volume. The samples were
diluted and analyzed for calcium or phosphate
or both. The amount dissolved was calculated
according to
mg dissolved at time t =
(V,ACt + z V7I2,Cm ) F,
w%Nhere ACt is the excess (over that in the start-
ing buffer solution) concentration at time t,
Vr, the to+al volume of solvent; Vrn, the volume
of sample withdraw-tn in previous intervals; AC.,
the excess concentration of the sample with-
draxvn in the previous interval; and F, a stoich-
iometry conversion factor depending on
whether calcium or phosphate is determined.
Results and Discussion
The data obtained from dissolution experi-














FIG 3. Dissolution rate behavior of human dental block (A 0.125
cm2) in partially saturated acetate buffer at 500 rpm (rotating disk). Bulk
solution conditions: 0.1 M acetate buffer at pH of 4.5 and 0.5 M ionic
strength. Open star in solid circle, TCa = 4.69 X 10-2 M; TP= 4.69 X
10-4 M. Dotted square, TCa = 1.98 X 10-2 M; TP 1.98 X 10-4 M.
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FIG 4.-Dissolution rate behavior of (NBS) HAP pellets (A= 0.317
cm2) in partially saturated acetate buffer solution at 150 rpm (static disk).
Bulk solution conditions: 0.1 acetate buffer at pH of 4.5 M and 0.5 M ionic
strength. Solid circle, TCa= 1.98 X 10-2 M; TP- 1.98 X 10-3 M. Dotted
square, TCa = 8.356 X 10-3 M; TP - 8.356 X 10-4 M.
solved (mg) in 25 ml of buffer" vs time. The
amounts of HAP dissolved were calculated on
the basis of both calcium and phosphate analy-
ses whenever both were possible. Good stoichi-
ometry, that is, congruent dissolution, was
found in all experiments.
The most surprising and exciting aspect
of these studies has been the unusual cyclic
stepwrise pattern of dissolution that occurs, es-
pecially when the partial saturation is high.
Figure 3 shows some typical results for human
dental block central incisor enamel dissolution
in acetate buffer at a pH of 4.5 under two par-
tial saturation conditions defined by KHAP =
(aCa2+ ) 10 (aPO4) 2-6 (aOH-) 2. Note the unusual,
nonlinear, stepwise dissolution. Experiments
with synthetic HAP pellets have yielded similar
results (Fig 4). Although the data obtained
with the svnthetic HAP pellets are not as clean
cut as with the human dental enamel blocks,
the cyclic, steplike patterns are clearly present,
at least for the KHAP = 10-122.5 experiments,
and these experiments have been repeated many
times. This behavior has been found under a
variety of conditions and is independent of any
of the following factors: (1) the calcium-phos-
phate ratio was varied from the liumerical value
expressed as 0.1 to 100 as shown in Figure 5;
(2) lactate buffer (Fig 6) showed essentially
the same results as acetate buffers; (3) at 37 C,
the results were found to be essentially the same
as those obtained at 30 C (Fig 7); and (4) the
behavior was found to be essentially indepen-
dent of the stirring rate.
These data have not yielded to any classi-
cal textbook interpretations for crystalline solid
dissolution. The possibility of intermittent pre-
cipitation of new calcium phosphate phases
was examined since a stepwise dissolution pat-
tern could be associated with such a mechan-
ism.15. However, calculations show12 that,
except at the discontinuities where the slopes
and therefore the rates are high, the prevailing
surface solution activitv products are low
enough that only HAP can exist at the enamel
surface. Therefore, it would be unreasonable
to implicate phases other than HAP in inter-
preting the "plateau" portions of these results.
The following hypothesis for the unusual
dissolution behavior of HAP under partial satu-
ration conditions has been considered. To have
such stepwise patterns for dissolution, there
needs to be synchronization among an assembly
of crvstals and there should be rather large
energy or chemical potential variations at the
sites of dissolution during each step. This may
be related, for example, to substantial chemical
potential differences among different planes in
domains of the order of dimensions of the unit
cell and which are in contact with the solvent.
Therefore, substantial variations in the "driv-
ing force'" for dissolution may occur that would
be dependent on the stage of dissolution of these
domains. Calculations based on known crystal
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FIG 5. Effect of TCa/TP ra
lution rate behavior of (NBS)
(A = 0.317 cm2) in partially satu
buffer at 500 rpm (rotating disk).
conditions: 0.1 M acetate buffer
and 0.5 M ionic strength. Solid c;
TP= 8.536 X 10-3 M. Open squ
1.98 X 10-2 M; TP= 1.98 X 10
star, TCa 4.69 X 10-2 M; TP =
M.
dimensions for the HAP crystallit
tent with the idea that the increm
rial dissolved associated with a sin:
3) might be associated with the c
domains of the order of dimensi
cell in planes parallel to the C-axi
The more important consider
the crystals can dissolve "in phas
quires, for example, that crystals
domains in some stage of dissolu
slowed up while those that are "
permitted to catch up. Synchror
be achieved in the following mann
activity product in the aqueous
enamel would be high following
dissolution (Fig 3). This high amt
concentration of ions would then
hibit dissolution from crystals hav
in such stages of dissolution that
ion activity products would be loy
in the ambient fluids. If the lag
have higher surface ion activity
"solubility"), these would dissolv
up to those that have been retard
all of the crystals become in pha
ion concentrations in the aqt
* Since the submission of this articl
formed by G. H. Nancollas that he has b
serve these periodic, stepwise dissolutions
acetate buffers.
(pores) of tlle enamel sloxvly decrease as a re-
suit of the diffusion of these ions out of enamel
.. and into the external solution. When the am-
bient solution ion concentration in the enamel
* * again reaches a sufficiently low value (corre-
* .l 3 sponding to the lowest energy plane in a dis-
solving domain) as a result of this diffusional
* * relaxation process, sudden dissolution of all of
the synchronized crystals will take place. This
process will repeat itself until the assembly has
completely dissolved.
To test this synchronized dissolution hy-
pothesis, an experiment has been conceived that
involves dialyzing a low slurry density HAP
suspension in a x,veli-stirred cellophane dialysis
9 12. bag and determining the concentrations inside
and outside the bag as a function of time. The
itio on disso- results of these experiments and their detailed
HAP pellets analysis are given in an earlier article in this
rated acetate Journal.16 Periodic oscillations of the ion con-
Bulk solution centrations in the bag have been observed and
arcle, TCa = these findings strongly support the synchro-
tare, TCa nized dissolution hypothesis and the theory
-3 M. Solid that the HAP crystals in dental enamel may be
= 4.69 X 10-4 dissolving in phase, so to speak, bursting forth
ions periodically with a diffusional relaxation
es are consis- period in between.
ent of mate-
gle step (Fig Conclusions
lisso-lution of We believe that these findings* are of sig-
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tse. Now" the Fm 6.-Dissolution rate behavior of human
ieous phase dental enamel block (A = 0.129 cm2) in par-
tially saturated lactate buffer at 500 rpm (ro-
le, we were in- tating disk). Bulk solution conditions: 0.1 M
)een able to ob- lactate buffer at pH of 4.5 M ionic strength.
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FIG 7. Dissolution rate behavior of (NBS)
HAP pellet (A-= 0.317 cm2) in partially sat-
urated acetate buffer at 37 C and 150 rpm
(static disk). Bulk solution conditions: 0.1 M
-acetate buffer at pH of 4.5 and 0.5 M ionic
strength. TCa = 4.69 X 10-2 M; TP = 4.69 X
10-4 M.
-mechanism of dental caries and the under-
standing of the mechanism of action of various
agents on the relevant demineralization proc-
ess. It is likely that during in vivo dental caries
formation a moderate dental "plaque attack"
should result in a moderate partial undersatu-
ration at the tooth-plaque interface rather
than an undersaturation approaching sink con-
ditions. Thus, the mechanism described in this
-report is more likelv to be the mechanism gov-
erning demineralization during in vivo dental
caries rather than the sink dissolution mechan-
-ism. Furthermore, it is well acknowledged that
-white spot formation (subsurface demineraliza-
-tion) is a first step in dental caries and this is
-consistent with the zonal dissolution feature
,of the proposed mechanism.
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